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Cycfobutadiene-metaJ complexes 

V'. (;r-CyctopentadienyJ)~~-tetrjphenyJ~cJobu~diene)moly~enum and 

-tungtien carknyi halides 

In parts I and II of this series we described a general s>-nthesis of tetraphenyl- 

cyclobntadiene-metaI complexes b_v reaction of metal carbon+ with tetraphenyl- 

cycIobntadienepa.Iladiuz~ halides (I)‘. 2 in which transfer of the cyciobutadiene ligand 

took p?ace. We have also esakned the reactions of substituted metal carbon+ such 
as the cycIopentadieny1 metal carbonyIs with (I)_ In this cw the reaction can follow 

one of two paths, (c) the tetraphenykyclobutadiene group can be transferred from 

paIIadium onto the other metal. or (6) the cycIopentadieny1 group can be transferred 
onto palladium. The particular path taken by a s>-stem wiil depend on the relative 
stren_& of the metal-ring bonds, amongst other factors, and can be used as a 
qualitative mmure of the strengths of these bonds. Thus, reaction of cyc!opentadienyI- 

iron dicarbony1 dimer (II) with (I) follows path (6) and gives mainI\- saits of the 

(~~~cI~~pentadien_1!(rr-tet~phen~Ic~cIobutadiene)paHadium cation (III)J. The re- 
actions of (TT) with tetraphenyk-clobutadienenickel bromide or tetraphcn-lcyclo- 
butadienecobalt dicarbon>-I bromide niso follow path (b)3_ 

In cent-t. reaction of (Ij with cyclopentadiens_Imc,I-bdenum tricarbonyl dimer 
(I\-, 11 = 110) fo!!owcd path (LZ) to i;ix-e the (rr-c~--c!opentndisn\-1)(.-r-tetraphen\-l- 

cycIobutadiene)moI_t-bdenum carbonyl halides (1‘. JI = MO, S = Br. CII. Thij reaction 

Iike the others could only be carrkd out under heterogeneous conditions. The best 
-i&J (IS “;! w;~i obtrtined from (I. S = Cr.1 and ii\-, 31 = 310) in reflusing SJ-lene; 
\-ariations on the procedure gal--e lower yieIcls_ It v.xs also possible to prepare (rr-cycle- 

pentadienyi!~rr-tetraphenyIcyclobutadienejtungsten carbonyl bromide (,I-. _\I = I\‘. 

S = Brj. the first charxterized cycIobutadienc-tungsten compIeG. but onI>- in \-NJ- 
low J-ieIds (o-7 T;,. ) b>- a simifar reaction in benzene. 

The moIvbdenum complexes (\-, 31 = 310. S -= Cl. RF) were air-stable red- 
brown crx-strrliine solids. which were, however, rather heat- and Etir-zenGti\xz in 

solution ma8ing recc-stallization difficult. The STIR spccxum of t!w chloride (1‘. 

31 = l\lo, S = Cl) showed it to be dinmagnecic and indicated the presence of phcnl-I 
protoS and cyclopentadienyl protons in the expected rAti (zoI~)_ The infra-red 

spectrum shoved a carbonyI stretching band at r~)~z cm-1 and was otherwise v-e?- 

similar to the spectra of the other (_~c~-clopentndien~-l)(_~-tctrapl~en~-Ic~-clobutadiene)- 

metai comples~~~3, in confirmation of the structure_ The infra-red spectra of (\-, 
31 = 310, S = Br) and (1‘. 31 = \\-, S = Br) were identical to the abo\-e showing 

that these complexes too had the same structure_ 

- Parts III and I\-. 9.x2 ref. 3_ 
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The fact that these reactions follow route (a) whereas those involving cyclo- 

pentadienyliron dicarbonyl dimer follow route (b) emphasizes again the greater 

strengths of the _7-C&-Jfo and _7-&H,-\V bonds compared with the Z-C,H,-Fe 
bond in these compounds. This is also illustrated by the well-known thermal con- 
version of (II) to ferrocene4, a reaction which has no analogue in the molybdenum 
series. The low yields obtained in these reactions further emphasize the lower reactivity 

of the cyclopentadieny1molybdenum and -tungsten carbonyl dimers. -Although the 

insoluble residues from the reactions were not estensivell- studied, infra-red spectra 

suggested the presence of large amounts of octaphenylcyciooctatetraene (formerly 
erroneously thought to be octaphenylcubanej). Since no (I) could be recovered this 

suggested that (I) was efficiently dehalogenated by (IV) but that substitution of (IV) 

by the tetraphenylcyclobutadiene was the difficult step, dimerisation to the cycle- 
octatetraene occurring preferentially. 

Attempts to degrade (V, JI = MO, S = Cl) with hydrogen chloride in the 
presence of air led only to recoveq- of the starting material. This is in contrast to the 

observation” that [.z-ally!) (_7-cvclopentadienyl)mol~bdenum dicarbonyl gave (z-cycle- 

pentadieny1)molybdenum oxide dichloride under similar conditions. The failure of 
our compound to react similarly must be due to steric hindrance. 

Cyclopentadienylmolybdenum tricarbonyl dimer (I\-, JI = MO) was prepared 

from molybdenum hesacarbonyl and dicyclopentadiene b>y the method of Hayter:. 
The tungsten compound (I\-. l\I = 11’) was obtained in 60 :.A yield on refiusing a 
mixture of I I g tun.gsten hesacarbonyl and 40 ml dicyclopentadiene in 60 ml trigll-me 
for 3 hour5 On cooling, \ ‘IX‘, 1\I = 11-j cc-stallized from the reaction misture. 

-411 melting points were taken in e\-acuated capillaries but are uncorrected. 
(~~~cli~pErr:adiCir_\‘L) (rr-fcfrrt,~b~~tt~!~~dobttfndr‘ctt2)si:OI~6dLltttt’iti carbou$ citrloriJ~* 

(I-, -11 = _\\lO, _I = ch. (i:, ill XlhX. 

<IV. M = MO) (0.75 g; 

CyclopentadienyImolybdenum tricarbonyl dimcr 

1.5 mm&z! WZ. added to a refiusing suspension of 1.0 g (1.87 

mmolcs;i of teirnphenl-lc~clobutadienepallndium chloride (I, S = Cl) in 50 ml sylene. 
r\cfiusing was continued with vigorous stirring for ten minutes, the mixture was then 
Mtcred and the filtrate chromatographed on Fiorisil. _I small amount of dimer (I\‘, 
JI = No’; was ~lo~~-l~- eIutcd in xykne and benzene and compieteIy removed with 

dichloromcthanc in -benzene. A red band now slowly moved down and ~85 &_ltcd 
with ether as a red solution. The sol\-ent was removed on a rotaT evaporator at zg ‘, 
light petroIeum, b-p. So-roe’, was added to give analyticall>- pure red-brown cr?_stak 

of ‘_-c-c~-cIopentadien~I)(_7-tetraphen~-lc~-cIobutadiene)mol~bdenum carbonyl chloride 

[I-,. M = MC, S = Cl). m-p. &r--k‘ (decomp.). Yield ZOO mg, IS:; based on (I). 

(Found: C. 70-16; H. +ja; CI. 6.34; MO. 16.43; 0, 3.12. 3.39; mol. w-t.. 619. C,,H,,- 

CIMoO calcd.: C, 70.2s; H, 4.34; Cl. 6.ro; MO, 16.g1; 0, 2.~5 0;; mol. wt., $31.) The 
compound in CCL, soIution had r-co 1973 cm-l; the SS1I-Z spectrum in CDCI, solution 

r;howed a fairI- broad peak centred at z.GS i- due to the phenT1 protons and a sharp 

resonance at 4.55 7 due to the cyclopentadienyl protons_ The mtensit>- ratio was the 

expected ZO:~. 
(ii) ijz hcxcxe2. Tetraphenv1cyclobutadienepalIadium chloride (2.7 g, 5.0 mmoles) 

and 1.5 g (2.5 mmoles) of cyclopentadieny_Imolybdenum tricarbonyl dimer were 

leflused in 200 ml of benzene for 50 hours under nitrogen with stirring. The hot 
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reaction mixture was filtered. the filtrate reduced in volume to 40 ml and then 
chromato*mphed on alumina. Excess dimer (113 was eluted in benzene, and the 

desired product (V. JI = 310. X = Cl) was then eIuted in ether. Yield 0.165 g. 5-5 ‘5 

bazzd on (I). of red-brown crystals with the same melting point and infra-red spectrum 

as those obtained by method (ij. 
(~~y~~c((rr-f~ra~~y~c~oclobilradizne)tnolybde7trl~?z carbonyi browride 

(W, 21 = MO, _V = Brj. This ~5% obtained in 7 y:, _vield by method (51 above and in 

4.5 “0 yield, both based on (I), by method (ii) above. as red-brown cr?_studs. m-p. 

z&z50 (decomp.). The infxa-red spectrum ws identical to that of the chloride 
(IV, 3I = MO, X = CI) and showed r%o at xggS cm-l (KBr disc). (I=ound: C, 65.06; 

H. 4-20; mol_ wt.. 620. C,,H,BrMoO cakd. : C. 6529; H. 4-03 PA: mol. wt.. 625) 

!_~-C~~~e~Kfad~~i~~~~(rr-fetraphel;_;Zc~c~~~!ffffdj~~i~~fr~~~~sf~)z carbory! bromide? (I’, 
-11 = ll*, S = &j_ Attempts to prepare this by method (i) were unsuccessful; 

method (ii) gave a 0.7 ‘T:, lield of orange-yeIlow cq-stals of !.-r-c\-cloptntadien_vl)- 
(rr-tetraphenyIcyct-clobutadiene)tungsten carbon>-1 bromide, m-p. z~-_‘zS ’ (decomp.). 
The infm-red qectnum was identical to those of the mol_bdenum compleses above 

with ~-co at I@ cm-1 (KBr diic). (Found: C, 57-33; H. 3So; mol. wt., ~CO. 

C,,H5BrOU- c&d_: C. 57~0; H, 3-34 ?; ; mol. wt., 713-j 
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